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“You were “You were AMAZINGAMAZING! The day would not have been the same without you”! The day would not have been the same without you”
-Debbie & Andi-Debbie & Andi

What is a Magical Wedding Emcee?!What is a Magical Wedding Emcee?!
From the first people arriving to the first dance and beyond, I willFrom the first people arriving to the first dance and beyond, I will

be the 'go to' guy. Welcoming and ushering your guests,be the 'go to' guy. Welcoming and ushering your guests,
entertaining all of those attending with magic whilst you areentertaining all of those attending with magic whilst you are

otherwise busy, making all the announcements and making sureotherwise busy, making all the announcements and making sure
the day runs on time.the day runs on time.
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  Booking formBooking form  
Please send this form back via email to:Please send this form back via email to:

jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.comjonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com

@jonnydoesmagic - www.jonnydoesmagic.com - jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com@jonnydoesmagic - www.jonnydoesmagic.com - jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com

CONTACT DETAILS: 
Contact Name: 

Address:

Town:

Country:                           

Post Code:              

Telephone Number:

INVOICE DETAILS
(where to send the invoice) - if different from above details:
Contact Name:

Address:  

Post Code:

Telephone Number:

QUOTED FEE:

CONTACT DETAILS: 

Contact Name and role  on the Day:

Telephone Number on the Day - Mobile: 

 

WEDDING DETAILS:

Wedding Date: 

Number of Guests:
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ENTERTAINMENT DETAILS:

Platinum Magical Emcee Package:

Diamond Magical Emcee Package:

The Golden Magician:

Close up + Show

Close up magic

 

Dress Code:           

 

On Site Time: 

Set up By: 

Start Time: 

Finish Time: 

LOCATION DETAILS:

Venue Name: 

Venue Address: 

Post Code: 

Venue Telephone Number: 

Any Special Instructions: 

  Booking formBooking form  
Please send this form back via email to:Please send this form back via email to:

jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.comjonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com

@jonnydoesmagic - www.jonnydoesmagic.com - jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com@jonnydoesmagic - www.jonnydoesmagic.com - jonnydoesmagic@hotmail.com


